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LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
Ono of tho lest biown foulness men in CLIchto,

rc;rosonttlTO of tha great Bxadstrect Oo.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Dr. STtles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen! I take pleasure in informlnffyon

of tho very beneficial results which have followed
the iiso of On. Miles RttTOMTive Nervinein tho caw or myself and wife. -- ayYl-V
Bubjcct to a dlnresslna naln at thn h. nr ,i.
Lrcln and upper portion of the tpln&l cord. I

k m mm --. ion ucsn ana was greatly

''a " ' Vrair Ntnlnii Mas bicbly
recommended to mo. irr mm hni hn ibstl- -
imto that I hud no confidence In tho efflcacr ofany medicine. Yetot a last resort I consented to
gh 0 it a trial. Much to my Eurprlte, I experienced
marked benefit; my tleeplessncM disappeared;
my hcadacho was removed ; my spirits ana general

m'Hthousands
-- AINtD TWENTY POUNDS. ALL THIS OCCURREO

rTEfl LEAHNEO AND WELL KNOWN PHYSICUN
mao, rAiLto My wife is taking the Nervine with
tho best of results. Loon B.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

Polit ty D J. Kry, tIriigKlBMc'alHfl

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
orth

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFORNIA TEAIN ROTT DAILY
FOKTI.AND AND S. F.

intuh. I Worth.
B 16 p. in. LV. .Portland Ar. 8JUU.Ii
8 to p.m. tiV. Salem Lv. 6.39 a. n

10 ;6 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7.00 p. n

Above trains stop at all stxtlons fruit
I'ortland to Albany Inclusive; also at Tangent
wbedd, Hnlsey, Hnrrlsburg. Junction City
Irviuir, Euircue and nil stations from Koseburc
to Ashland Inclusive.

imHKIIITKflMAll I) A 1 1.1.

8 H) a. in. Lv. t'ortiund Ar. I i i p. i
1! 17 a. m Lv Salem Lv. I 1:40 p. rt.

:6i) p. m. Ar. Hovohure; Lv. a. t

IHuing Cars on Ogdeii Route

PULLMAN BOFEET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to nil through trains.

West Side Division, Between Portlanf

and Corvallis :

IVAIt.r ECPT SUNDAY).

7:JU a. m. liV. Portland Ar. b.io p. m,
U:16 p. m. Ar. rorvallls Lv. 1:00 p. m.

At Albany and oorvais connect wiil
train" of Orogou PanlHn Ttallroad.

.,,,nAT
4:10 p. Ul. Lv. I'ortland Ar. 8.A5 u. Ui

7:23 p. m. Ar. MnMlnnvllle Lv. 1N1 T

T.lROUG.l TIVftJBTS
To all point in the Fatrn States, Canadt
rind Europe can be obtained at lowest rU
lrom W W. HKINNElt, Agent, Balem

K.P. BOGKKfl, Asst. (5. K. aud fass.Ag"
IU KORHI.RK. Manar

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - Oregon.

Located on the Beach.two miles noith
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
sheltered spot, wonderful scenery, sea

bathinu', fine drives to Cape froulweatb-o- r

UiiJithouBO. Houbo new, rooms largw

andalry. Finest resort for families or

Invalids. Open all winter. Termi-moderut-

by day or week. I&tendlqjj
visitors can drop a postal card to new
port and be met by hack.

John Fitzpatrick,
d-- 2 m Proprietor.

IP

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Leiiee.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Daily Through Trains

IftJ'ipm 6 25pm 1... M'nn a 8:10am 4Xpxa
8.00am 3.)pm7:16pm l Htl'nul al:2ipm

ft'pro 1 Dulutha U.IOam
i Aehlnnd. a 8.15am

7.1tam 10
711pm

On aI.('hleKO--- l 6,00pm 10.0pm

.. . ... kAdffA niiACKeaiicneii fcuiu ." rjiT"l-H,a-
,r

and Canadauu i ","--h- .i chlftacouiose connecuuu

VX$'ftMv&T'v5r '
tiok- -

tBfc aprlTkt Atrl

Rheumatism, ,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complalntf,
Lamo uaoRf

jfc v?OOW

BR. SMDEN'S ELECTR 0 icli
With EleotraMaanetlo 8WSPH;y

Latest "iHK2IJS! h
Wirt enn wlUKrat ofStiZSmatotluU-UuUoi- i

of bimij
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What Is Elcctrlolt
ProfcfBor Galilpn Ferraris, tho ernial Italian scientist, whoso name is

well known to all electricians, was
recently asked by a young lady whatelectricity was; but, untiko mostoth-er- a

when asked that question, ho
veumroa to answer it, and, accord
jng to Cosmos, wrote in French in
her autograph book the following of
which Tho Electrical World venturesto give a translation, even though
the English language, hardly does jus-
tice to the original in French: "Max-
well has demonstrated that luminous
Vibrations can bo nothing pUn ,

periodic variations of fllitim.mnB.
netic forces. Hertz, in proving by
experiments that electro-magneti- c

oscillations are propagated like light,
has given an experimental basis to
tno tneory of Maxwell.

"This gave birth to tho idea that
tho luminiferous ether and tho seat
of electric and magnetic forces are
one and tho same thing. This being
established, I can now, my dear
young lady, reply to tho question
that you put to me, What is elec-
tricity? It is not only the formid-
able agent which now and then shat-
ters with tears the atmosphere, ter--

ruying you with the crash of its
thunder, but it is also the life erivine
agent which Bends from heaven to
earth, w,ith the light and the heat,
tho magic pf colors and tho breath
of life. It is that which makes your
heart beat to the palpitatipns of tho
outside world; it is that which has
the power to transmit to your soul
tho enchantment of a look and tho
grace of a smile."

A Cruel Joke.
A cruel joko was perpetrated on

tho engineer of tho Louisville and
Nashville passenger train. Several
miles from tho city the engineer was
horrified to seo what appeared to be
the form of a man asleep on tho
track a short distance ahead.

Ho frantically applied tho air-
brakes and blew the whistle in short,
quick jerks, in tho hopes of awaken-
ing the sleeping man. Immediately
heads began to pop out of tho car
windows, and as the supposed man
in front was seen upon the track they
were quickly jerked back to escape
seeing the sickening accident which
it appeared could not be averted. As
tho engine passed over the object tho
eninnoer and fireman closed their
eyes and fancied they could feel the
wheels pass over the body.

When tho train was finally stop
ped, passengers and trainmen hurried
back to the spot, where tho dark ob-

ject could still be seen, but now cut
into several pieces. A search was
already started for a doctor, when it
was discovered that the mutilated
remains were those of a dummy with
a pumpkin for a head. Tho figure
had on a cpmplete suit of clothes,
and at a distance had a most natural
appearance. The men then returned,
much disgusted, but greatly relieved,
to tho train, which reached tho city
slightly behind time. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Lanaoinc; a Locomotive.
A eood manv vears aco tho chief

ol "" Indian tnbe in the west took
umbrage at a locomotive that scared

BUU1U Ul mo uuipv" - -

pede. Deliberately maKing au nis
plans, bo waited the next appearance
of tho offending iron monster, sau

died his best horse, coiled up nis
strongest lariat and stationed himself
close by tho track and m a suitable
position for an .attack. When the
big iron bulk came up abreast of bim,

he threw his rope, settled the loop

accurately over the smokestack of

the engine and braced his horso and

himself for a pull.
It was afterward remarked in that

tribe that they didn't exactly know
whether they got all the pieces of

horse and man or not, but at all

events they collected enough frag-

ments over which to hold a grand
powwow. Nqne of tho members of

that tribe felt any ambition to re-

new tho attack, and to this day the

fame of that Indian rests solely on

the fact that he was tho chief who

tried to lasw) a locomotivo.-N- ew

York Ledger.

WUhed They Wer. All Blind.

nof nnrnR' friend. Dr. Black- -

lock, the blind poet, was a licentiate

Of the Church or. bcouuuu -
j. M. wnHirnallv.

One Sunday ho was supplying a
i isv Pertain deaf old

SS i the pustoin in those
,"" t.'. animtted on the pulpit

K to bo as near the preacher as

possible, Like tne maB ui m- -

tishpeoPle,tbeyabominated sermon- -

reau.
0neofthem,afl6O0na9d18

course was Begun, muu M-
-yr

l.nr in a tone that was audible

through the whole church. "Is he
'

-- .i
woman I No. he canna rtau

-- "BlmS.t'he.eh, That's raal fo,

t'nate fwish they were a' Wind I

--Youth's compFvu
Cuwlntr the Kj

Medical Journal gays
The Eclectic

of the ejeacontinued usethat in tho
insucb work asbewing, typewtt ng.

reading and studying.
,

t wring point U looking up from

IngBTound the room, j

mmim uajlaj,
i ,.. ' i sun

"u I H CAROLINA " H "CHEROKEE3. I ,
A Monntatn Hand, f laJIniMAVlio Still Vie

I!ow and Arrnns.

. ? ho Vlost '"torpsHng places
n North Carolina and jet one of tholeast known, oven by tho people oftho old North State, is th n,.

tion of what Is termed the "eastorn
band of tho Chorokee Nation. Tho
history of tho reservation is a strange
one. When the Indians in North
Carolina were removed by tho gov
ernment to tho Indian Territory, by
far tho greater part of tho Cherokees
left their old homo forever. But a
rtrong band retained land in threo of
me western counties in what was
then almost a wilderness. A great
tract of land was set apart as a reser-
vation by tho state, and voluminous
laws governing these Cherokee lands
were enacted.

Originally tho tract of land hold
by the Cherokees-wasa- r larger than
at present. It now comprises 73,000
acres, and somo of it is the very best
land in western North Carolina. It
is mainly in Swain and Jackson coun-
ties, right among the mountains, and
the entire country east of tho Missis
sippi does not contain a more pictur-
esquely beautiful region or one bet
ter suited to Indian taste and re
quirements, with its cold, clear
streams full of fish, its mountains
well wooded and abounding in game
and its comparative rernote,ness from
the beaten track pf white pepplo.

Tho wolf is yet a rover in this sec-
tion, and there is a county bounty
for his bcalp, not only in tho counties
above named, but in several others,
rite bear is more abundant than any-
where else save in the great swamps
near the coast of tho state. Deer are
also abundant, and tho pheasant, or
partridge, is found, though long
since gono from other parts of the
state.

The eastern band of Cherokees are
an interesting raco of people. The
Western North Carolina railway
passes within 10 miles of their reser-
vation, Bryson City being tho near
est railway station. Tho chief Cher-
okee town is known in English as
Yellow Hill. It is a rambling place
through which rushes a bold moun-
tain stream, tho Ocona Lufty. The
Indian houses aro all alike in design.
They are built of logs, well fitted,
with a porch on ono side. They are
built to stand tho cold, which is
great there sometimes. So high ia

the altitude and so encircled by
mountains is the reservation that
there is no hot weather.

Tho Indiana aro mainly engaged in
farming, but do not do an extensive
business in this direction, though
they raiso plenty of food. Tho pres-
ent number of tho eastern band is
about 1,000, and it is certain that
they aio inui easing. The healthful-ues- s

of that legion ia lemarkable,
and many of tho Cherokees reach a
great age. Tho oldest inhabitant is
"Big Witch," who asserts that his
ago is 115 years.

The Cherokees voto and aro on tho
samo footing as other citizens of tho
state. During tho lato war their
chief was a strong believer in the
Confederate stateq and a finobattul-io-

or legion was laised. This was
commanded by Colonel Thomas, who
years later died in an insane asylum,
and it did effective service, being
known as the "Thomas legion."

Earnest efforts aro being madoto
educate these Indians. Those edu--

sated are very intelligent, 6peak Eng-

lish well and aro fond of white peo-

ple and do them favors. Many of
tho Cheiokees, however, do not speak
nnglishat all and aro as wild in ap-

pearance as any Indians in tho far
west.

Hunting is, as of old, tho favorite
pursuit. The smaller, lands pf game
are not ignored. Tho riflo iifl the
usual weapon, but tho bow and ar-

row and tho blowgun aro used.

Some aro very expert with these
primitive weapons. The blowguna

ire uino or ten feet long and art
mado of a kind of reed, with a bore

3r diameter of about half an inch.
Exchange.

A Flowery Oreen Eyd Sloniter.
Dawes was in tho summer bouqe

with Hawes. Thoir beloved wivea

were behind a bush and were horn-Be- d

to hear tho following convorsa- -

UDawes- -I think Mrs. Alpbeua
Hardy lovely. I'm quite gone onher.

Hawes-- Are you? Well, Saras
n.Q.. iu mnra inv Style. "u
it our flower show last year. and 1

fell in lovo with her at once, So well

formed and showy anu
But the wives could contain them- -

wives no longer, xney !

their respectivo husbands; they ,

abused them; they becamo hyter-
lCal, but it is dUUctut w y -- u

or moruncuuuji j,v-- ..
pieuiuo - flowed
nated 1UI1HTI ILL U40b J

lain the
neir nu

,,orinlp6B chrysanthemum wftB the

iu,nt rause of each one Jeal--

ousy,

Tutt's Pills
CUEEC01TSTIPATI0K,

..!. Ann atianld haVB M8f

SS3fiffl.
HABITUAL OOHSTIPATIOH

'itciiri
60U)Ey23Ywaxax.

appeal, jmiday.

A llorco Mres In tho White Home.
A horso has hi3 homo in tho WhiU

House. This is a literal fact whicL
visitors novor discover, and which
few Washington people know. Tht
horso which shares tho oxeoutivt
mansion with tho president isn't t.
thoroughbsvd. He has neither pedi
greo nor lecord. Ho is just a plain
everyday hoi-bo- , with a white star in
his forehead u faithful companion
to Edgar R. B.oloy.

And who is Edgar It, Beckley t The
man who for 23 years has carried to
and fiom tho White House all of tin
interesting aud valuable mail re
ceived and sent, and who has novel
been found reiniss in his duty. Thore
aro men who seem bound to bo mon
uinonte of fidelity to routino trusts.
Beckley is one of them. Rain or
shino, in all seasons, ho makes tho
hourly trips between tho White
House and tho city postoffico. Ho is
tho White Houso mail carrier. And
tho horso that has his homo in tho
White Houso carries Beckley.

The part of tho mansion set apart
for tho horso is ono corner of the
conservatory. A thin partition is all
that separates the roomy stall from
tho orchids. There is just room
enough for tho stall and n temporary
supply of feed, and there tho horso
eats and sloops, under the same roof
with tho president of tho United
States. St Louis Globe-Democr-

A Thoughtful Emprex.
Ono evening Catherine H of Russia

had dined in one town and was to re-

turn to her palaco in another somo
miles distant. These journeys wero
xnado with much coremonyond mag-aificenc-

Tho great sleighs were
ready to start for homo. Catherine
sat alono in tho imperial sleigh.
Sho inquired if tho drivers and the
footmen had had dinner. Receiving
a negative rpply she at once loft her
sleigh. "They havo as much need
of dinner as we," sho said to her
party, and sho waited patiently until
the servants had dined. Yputh's
Companion.

A Natural MUtake.
A Chicago clergyman having per-

formed tho marriage ceremony for a
coupjo undertook to write out tho
usual marriage certificate, but being
in doubt as to tho day of tho month
he asked:

"This is the ninth, is it not?"
"Why, parpn," said the blushinrjj

bride, "you, do all my marrying. an5
you ought to remember that this Ja;

only tho fif th."-Tp- xaa Sittings.

A rpgistered letter that was roi
ceived at tho Portland (Me.) postoft
fico tho other day boro a stamp of
tho $1 denomination. It would havo
gono for tho usual 10 cents fee and
postage. Tho btnmp collecting fad
was suggested as an explanation, tho
fatamp that bad been upod being roi
garded by enthusiasts nu more valu
njilo than an uucuncolad ono

Suck mul IIunI.Iii.

The expression "fock mid buskin,"
which literally means comedy and
tragedy, found its origin m tho "soc
fus," the Latin name ol the low
ihoe wotn by tho ancient comic ac-

tors, and tho buskin, u conti action of
tho French word "brossequin," rc
tnotcly dorived from tho Greek
"bursa," a bido or high soled shoo
worn by tho ancient tragedians to
increaso thoir height. Tho socoua
reached to tho ankle only, whereas
tho buskin extended to tho knee.
Stagekmd.

CURE
Sick ITtdiche and r!Ur all the troubtea Inci-
dent to a bilious UU of th lyctem, tuch at
Viitiatf. Num. Drowilntu, Dlitrtu after
eatlnr, 1'' i tb 8Me, do While their mot
reinarluibl (ueccaa ha bn abovn In furlog

SICK
ITeailaebe. yet Ciaraa't Ijttv Lrrm Pitx
are equw valuable in Conitlpatton. curing
and prerentlnc thi annoying complaint, while
ther alto oornet all dltordtn of tht ttotnach,
timnUto the llrtr and rtgulxte the bowel.

Xvta U they ooly curtd

HEAD
eh they would be alinnat prieeleat to WOfo

wbo tuffer from thlt dittrtulnR cornpUlntl
but fortunately their codne: dow njjt end
v.u mA ilmu who onra try tbem find
thrte liule plili valuable In to many wayt Uut
theywIU not wlulD ( "iwout tbem.
But after all tick bead

ACHE
U the bane of to many UM that here It whera
we make our groat Uxut. Our pill core rt
while OUVt io not

CUjrraa't Uttui Litdi Tium art Ttry tman
aadterr "T to take One or two piua rjake

ttrlttly vegetable and do
Sot lW. but by their rrntlji actiOD
pieau all who ue Um In at oraUt
In lor H Hold every where, or tent by matt,

Ciim KXS1CQTS CO., tfr Tcrt

SffliQM UBfiie. Sttilfra
BHRIVEE'S OROHESTRA.

P.MHI wl-- 1 or to igge inutle for tha
illdTt or any otbtr occasion will do well 10

(i.n furnttu one or m .r Fallot or at
mimr Mm nirra r in mraw im
t IJncoln rJohu'.l bout ,ortitm Vtm.
iiwn biikivch. manager. II Hm.

S. 0. V. MARKET,
365 Summer Street

LEWId & WATHJSB, Prop.
The Ut rnMiti oT nil k lode Mid at

tbo Jowtt price. JtUtli good ntl
qolck delivery.

dboembeb 8, .
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BALD HEAD

2" A RwTitai'U' J

5
3!

What Is tho condition of youw? to your hair drv, &
l.ni-.- h I.rt(tn9 tni.m If nnllf !. n.l.9 II.. It J
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro some of
yoursymptomsbowarncdlntlmooryouwiilbccomobald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
It wht you need. IU protection U not no aoeUtnt, bvt tht remit of tcicntlflo
rearoh. Kuowiod ot the
rr or iiowr to tre&t them.

It not a Dye, but dtlUMfullr
the follicle, it $topaUina
heatla.

. UT Keen tho tcatp dtfan.
tbo.uso of iookun t&in. Goqjk

If your druRgUtctanotropptyyon
nrfinaia. on ivoeiDi or criA.t WW ' ft' i ptjrjarj vLur94.au.

THE SKOOKUn
TRADE MXS.K 07 Month Fifth

lend dtrfct tons, and we rtU forward

$JWJWM,J' JVWWWVWWfWWWLWrVtfW

E. MUBPUy.

and Tile- -

NORTH BALtM.

Tak;eIt!
EVENING JOURNAL,

a; day, dliTerd at
your

T. J. KRESS. J.
HOUSE PAINTING,'

PAPER HANGING, - Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Oor, aoth and Ohemeketa BtreeU

Geo. Fondrich, --.

CASH MARKET
Beat meat and Area delivery.

Only 3 cent136 btite Street.

llreedinir Blue rozea.
On tbo island of St George, ono of

tho Pribylov group in tho Bohring
Boa, tho breeding of bluo foxoa baa
already bocomo very profitable. Tbo
industry has tbo advautago of in-
volving no expense for caro or feed-
ing of tho aniinalB. Thoy genornto
very rapidly, nnd when an island of
good sizo onco beconiea woll Btocketl j

it is impossiblo to depleto it, as tho
law provides that they must not bo
shot, but trapped, tbo restriction be-
ing imposed mainly to keep tbem
tamo. Tho business is mainly prose-
cuted in tho Commander jslnjpds,

to Russia. As tbo peits of
bluo foxes and "cross" foxes bring $5
and $10 each at wholesalo and aro in
great demand, tho industry bids fair
to become ono profit.

Troy Press.
UuuuUuUun (JouOOol)LttJjUiJOLOaU

Hair Death.
nttantlv remnvefmnd forever riLntm vt nh.

liecUonable hair. ho) ber unon the banda.
Ifaoo arniaor neck, without dliooloratlon

r injury to me raoal delicate Kln. n
B a for fifty yeiirs the secret onnu'ant

..IMfl.lllU. llOf.U. HtiUIIH DUEIM UI I'IIH1
:lam no the IiU'liesl authority and the
noti. eminent dmiiatologiat and hair pe
iallat that ever lived. JJurlnehlt private
jthcuooi aiiie-uin- nmong mo nniiiuvy

I iuu ariHiocracy or mirope lie nrenerioea
oiBreuine. rrice. 11 ny inui. tenrriy
acked I'orreanondenre confidential. Bole

1 geniaiur America Aaarena
THE SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER i'0,
'ept. It. 67nouth Flith Avenue.NeW York

, !HCinnnnnnnnrvinm nnomvi yi

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTKtp

Do yotj woar them 7 Whn next In need try a pair.,

ost in tnowonoi
15.00 3.00
4.00 Jb1 Tk7 SO

3.50 K.L ..m n.oo
run iashcs

2.50 42.00
42.25 WW 41.7

wfyaaaja&fj ron poya
12.00 -- i a.j'i'W k

FOR .MtrlJrfiMai&flL . ''fc75
ititfc2Saii

Ifvouwant aflnt DRESS SHOE. mdi In thelites!
tylH, dot't pi; $8 to $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 tr

$5.ShM, Thty fit tqml to cuitom mult and look and

witr well, Ifyou with to economic In your foetwttr,

it to bv Burchiilnir V L Dmgltt 6hei. Himt and

erleo itaniBed the bctlo-n- , look for It wlwe y U
W.I POOOLAB. rtrpcVtOB, Matt. fcy

KtlAUSSK UllQB.

PliOFCHSIONAL, AND HUfllNPHS OAKW8.

r. II D'AHCY. U0. U. IIIMOHAM.

'Alloy A HINOHAM, Attorney at Law,S Hoorotl.a and a. U'Aroy llullding.
to ttreet. Special attention given to butt--

neat In the tuprcrot ana circuit court m ;
itate. -

rnlLMON KOKU, Attorney at law, Halem,
X Oregon, office up Halm In l'Mtton block

J, 11 1 0 (I Kit, Attorney at law,Halem,Ore-- ,
II gon. Office over iiusu'i bank

T J.HHAW.M.W.HUNr HIIAWIIUNT
J Attorney t law. Offlce over Capital
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

TOHN A. OAH-JN- ,

... Attorney atlaw.roorot
1 a li. a...L I.nllr4lii Unliilft 111j n auu i umu utkun. umiuiun inVm,w

II. r. IIONJIAM. W. II. HOLMfcH
DUNHAM 4 HOI.MKS, AlUirneyt at law,
15 Office In Hutu block, between BlaUand

on Oorninerclal ttreet.

TOHN IIAYNB. ATrOllNKY.AT.iAvy.
t.,ollec.lonmadai.d proiiintit remitted

uiphy maw anu uuiiiimwicmm
utreiH " alrm. hrefn .tf

chltect and auierln.
WO.KNIOIITON-- A

nwmt a aud 3 llu.h
iireymao hwek. H;lim

K. fOeUB. and Tjpe- -
wrllest liett iulpI typewriiing oi- -

ob but one In uregou. over wuu u,
halem, Oregon.

A. 1MVH. Lata l -- t OradoaWpf New
Dlt York, give tpecUl atieuUuu to the dlt
eutetol women aud cnlldmu, poae, throat,

kldneyt. tkln aluu and turgery.
oraVat rldenee,lil HUte ttreet, Cowu'la.
tloirfornioJa.ui and 'i to i p in.

liIlOWNK, M I) . Wiytician and hur.
ruin. Iimrt. Murppj utuiai iwmuu.,

15, oiniinrrUi ttreet.
M. .. hlllf-ri- l Ib.ntl4t. VI HLUUS airodt

tUlew.Oreton. Klnltbed dental opera,
ilom of eitn deecrlKlloo. fatniea opera
tion a ipecUlty.

tir I). I'UOil, Arebliecl. pUnt. ipeoloea.
VV ttont ana l""0'r "" T'euLet ol bHlldlngt. Offlai J00 ComniercUl

ttreet, op Wr,

QONH OK VETKKANB.Hjiinpterutcapno.
A. io t wtoM. ." rri... . m .!, -- l ih 1. o. a.'t

'Vltltlng irotberi r. cordially Invited
"attend a --own, CapU

LOIK1B NO. 3 A.O, U, -
PltOTBOriON haJl In hum Iure- -
EuildlDg, every MJX-:-U.M. ,

A. w. uwnuiA rr
J, A. IKLVyOOD, lUcorder,

duetto of too bur aou soiilp led to IQIQISCO'-- srooKtim "coniami ceiiotr oerftli nor oils. It i
cooIUlv and refrMLUng Tonic Ity tumoUUp
hairt cures dandruff and prottthafrontaM
hefctthr, and tno from trrtut Inn fructlont. trIt destroys jxirtuto in$4ct$.uhtc fttd et K

,

uraweriSiJJUbrr&otut roriun Soap. Kin. ,

ROOT HAIR GROWER co.
Avenue, New Torbi N. Y.

door.

I

Fresh-- ?

'News-Paoe- rs-

Frujts- -
ad Candles.

J..L.BENNETT4P.
P. O. Bloolc,

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Slqrioji Street.

llaa the beet facllltlet lor moving and rait-ln- tr

boueet. Leave oideraat lrnvlllroi.. cr
aUdrcsn raem( Oregon.

From Terniu&i or lalcrisr l'oipts (Je

Northern PaciJic Railroad
lilt the Una to take

To all Points,East nd, South.

It la the dining car rente; itrun through
veet!bul,o trajnn, every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No chanije pf cars.)
Oompoted ofdlnlngcara nnaurpatwd,

l'nllman drawlns room tleepert
Pi latent (Kiuippaent

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
lleet that can be eonilraoted and In which
aeoommodatlmu are both tree and fur-
nished for holdora of Unit and teeondlaai
tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY gOAQHg8.

Avoontlnnora line oonneetlDs with all
lines. onordlnK .direct arid uninterrupted
aervlce.

J'ullmam tit era roofvatlont fan be --

oured In aavtriwi ttrctiuU any agent ol
the road.

Through tlcketa to and from all poinU
in Amorlca, Kugland and Kuropo can he
purnhniied at any ticket office o( thlt com-
pany.

Full Information concerning rate, time
of lralna,routc andnther detail, furnished
mi fipnllcntlon to agent or

A. D, uiJAKLTON.
AMlttant Ueneral rnttenter A gout, Mo,

Ml Klmt tr4t, cor. Waahlnglon; 1'ort--
itpd.Ormenn

Biiaw & DowNiNd, ApentH.

i

!WrT0V
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMD ALT.

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

IOUrS thaOu!ckostotOasChlcago and

lours Q"'0 0ma'ia an- - an"

Through Pullman and Tourlit Sleeper, Free

Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Cara,

H. II II. UI.AHK, 111B8!i'

or rata and general InforuiAtlon call pn
oraddre,

W. H. HUHLIipnT. Al. O. V, A
M wataingion hi., vorjui

rviTiFD. Ua.io.

THE WILUMETTE,
BALEM, OJtBQON.

Itaiori. $3J0 (o $5.00 per Day

The beet hotel between I'ortland aad Ban
Kraneltoo. yirtt-ela- at lo all Iu appoint wtnta,
lit UbJea are terved wiih Ou

Choicest Frit It
Orowo In the WUlamette VUy.

A. I, WAGNER,.Prop.

reta w v'rcz7 .

z rf-i- j

Electric Lights
On Illeter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

Thebalftm Light and Power Company t
Eroal expento bavo equipped their hlectnaplant with the uiual niodtru apparatus
tuiuRte now able 10 ofler tho tublloa bctttrlight than any aytem and at a rata lower
than any city on the coatu

Arc and Incandescent Light;
Log. Electric Motors lor all
purposes nlicre power is ro
quired.

HeMenceacanbe wlrod for iu many llnhti
aa deatred ana the oonnimers pay for only
anon, lights aa aro ued. Thlt being registered
by an Meter. Ofiloe

179 Commercial St. .

MEATS.
HUNT, tbo North Skn Eattker,
BO'S tie hna cot told out btimply moved bin hop to the
old atnnd at .Liberty ttreet
bridge.

ED, RAVEAUX,

NOKTH SALEM
Meat Market.

irreih moaU nnd lowest prices

The London

(S?WJ!&':
k Xxltrif) frJBSi

surS'lnstitute
719

Ivtarket street
San Francisco, Cal,

TR A ltlCDIfAL AND HURUlOAli INBTI.
TUTB, located permanently at 71 Ma-k- rt

Ftree,Han Krancltco, Cal., for tbe curs of all(lo,i, aniictlontanddefurmlliea. A atotf
01 pnyjicuiu aaa tirgront. lisvup otpiom-- anu the endoratment of the beet collt-ge-t ot
America agdhuropo, tkllle4 tpeoln Isle who
have had jnnppxper.ence In trtatlng pcclal
Undolironlo uiteaaet, are In oonKunv attend
mice. ApliHrmtry U nl'nclied, and all pre
mrlptlon fllled ireoot charge,

iKl.OO Trial Hottlu
$5.00 I'mM CoHrao

HnllererIrnm Attlnnn, Hh'Umu'ini, foa.
iiiiitlon. Kitnrrli. IiyrpcptW, Irnlfftlop,

Fcroiulu. Kpilepty, Keinuln rntiioaM'uurer,
Heait Ultninf, llioiicblllt, Vruptlnnf, Mlt
lllicuin. llaldnet,TupeHorut, i)o.fcie, eny

txiiii lildiin), iHt ftinrtliood, Miliaria. Uri
nryTroublwi, i')l. It wel Tionblrn. .luwld
commit ut once. Low ebart, within tbo
reach ol all, combined with 111 betl medical
and turglcal nklll.

Yflung, llidiilo Aged and Old Men

Who may be itiflertn. from YOUTHFUL
KUM.IKi. or the execute of manned life,
ttiould cotiiultalnnce, before It it too lab:
theiM) veteran pruclltlnnent wbo have no equal
In the United Htatea. at they cau nnd will rr

Wire to you perfect health when all other
have railed.

Broken Down Con.litulions

are rejuvenated and manly vigor rettored by
their new and wonderful nielhpdi or treat-
ment. No luluilout drugi ued. Worn out
outlnea men, cnll tor advice, etpeeially if yea
are mfferlng from Nervout Lfebillty or faille

or any dlieate or the Kye, ICar. Throat,rower, Heart, Htomaeb, Hkln, Kldneyt, cr
madder.

Blood Diseases
Cared In the liortt time by vege-

table remedltt.
ADIT Nni llfug healthy and-vloro- u

ArtC. TUU aa you mould beT Ar yon
free ifrom every traieur dlieate or tteknatfT
Do jou look well? Io you fi el wel T or la lhruimethmnlo '1 rouble: wb'cli. Ilka a raukr
worm In tha budding fliwer, it rapidly j

a.niiuv juur vvr tiw".

Who auffer from Nervout Prottratlon. -- ! 1

letne, lieepoudeiiey, Indention, OiuUp f
Hon, lultuoe. I'atDt In the liaek or tldejuMl j

d'tuate prcullar to their tcx, rontult thjpnyticiant un ins uimgi oJimuouce.

1,00 TRIAL B0HLE
$5.00 FULL COURSE

TOE LONDON MEDICAL and

5URGICAL INSTITUTE

719 Market Street
San Francisco, 01.

OLINGEJR & RIGDONd

Undertakers and Eihlien
Cabinet work and rfJrif.

Court fctreet, Oppotll. OfMnt Mimit

BAI.KM, PfUWOlf

Wr.pW Co

AlHilitn. Itenaaeedln ullliur itul
la lha vlelattr Of nalettt. Or. we '

la.rw"?It'W


